Specializing in “Clean Label” Since 1992

Started in 1992 to address the market need for premium-quality, natural flavorings, Green Mountain Flavors, Inc.® manufactures a wide variety of clean-label natural and organic-certified flavors, extracts and colors. Our products find use in a wide variety of markets, including bakery, beverage, confection, culinary/food service, dairy, nutrition, and retail.

As allowed by FDA regulations, many competitive “natural” flavors contain a number of artificial/synthetic non-flavoring ingredients. Since our inception, we have avoided the use of such artificial/synthetic non-flavoring ingredients. Our standard natural and organic-certified flavors, extracts and colors contain:

- **NO** artificial emulsifiers, such as polysorbate 80
- **NO** artificial FD&C “certified” colors
- **NO** artificial flavors
- **NO** artificial preservatives, such as potassium sorbate or sodium benzoate
- **NO** synthetic solvents, such as propylene glycol

Whether your flavor requirement is for a pint or a drum, ten pounds or a ton, Green Mountain Flavors can provide the quality, service, and reliability you require.